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MISS SUZANNE BENARD 
. . . Reveals Engagement

BPW May Name Delegate to 
Federation Meet Tomorrow

Naming of a delegate 'from the local Business and Pro 
fessionai Women's Club to attend a meeting of the Federation 
directors in Fresno next week-end will highlight tomorrow night'i 
7 o'clock meeting of the club at the City Hall.

A report by Harriet Covlngton, 
of money raised during a recent <   

i project to establish a scholar 
I ship for a senior girl at Tor 
Irance High School, 'also w 11 
Ifeature the session.

Mrs. Kathryn A. Maloney 
state president of the organiza   
tlon, said directors will lay pre- j 
llmlnary plans for five wjH* 
shops and a massive buzz ses 
slon for an anticipated 200 de 
legates at the state convention 
to be held next May fir' S a 
Francisco. Workshops will stres; 
presidential duties, parliament^ 
ry procedure, finance, member 
ship, and public relations tools 
white topics slated for discus 
slon during the buzz session ari 
programs, projects, and, proce 
dures on all levels of the bus! 
ne'ss women's organization.

Another subject of board de 
clslon with convention signlfi 
cance Is a recommendation for 
warded by 10 state chairmen that 
"Employment Problems of Ma 
luring Women" be adopted as

chairman, on the amoun

,0 S Pi

in
Ui

procedures and a budget be de- km of, the Foreign Division ol
veloped prior to the state con 
vention.

If favored by the board, the the Wllshlre Methodist Church.
recommendation will go before 
the convention body In May.

Mrs. Bessie DeWltt, chairman by Miss Alien, who will bring 
of the Federation's committee first-hand knowledge of the situ
on political promotion, will sub 
mit her committee's report on 
women applicants for the Fed 
eration's support In 1954 cam 

Igns for election to state of-
«.
The committee already has 

recommended endorsement of 
th* re-election of Assemblyman 
Dorothy Donahoe, Democrat ol 
Kern County. It Is anticipated 
that If this recommendation Is 
adopted, the women will choose 
to throw their efforts behind a 
Republican candidate, in line 
with the committee's bi-parti 
san policy. The same policy 
would permit a new candidate 
both . moral and financial sup- 

 port from the Federation, where 
as Miss Donahoe, who credits 
much of the success of her 1052 
campaign In BPWC, has asked 
no financial aid.

"Meet'Me In St. Louts" will

LOCAL PTA 
TO HOSTESS 
COUNCIL .

Halldaje PTA will hostess the 
Lomlta-San Pedro Council PTA 

, next TuMday. Jan. 6, at a lunch 
eon following the 10 a.m. busi 
ness session, Mn. James Trlf 
fon, Council publicity .chairman, 
reported this week.

Topic for the day will be 
"Maintaining Good Family Rela 
tlons," with Blanche Bobbin, su 
pervlsor of health education for 
IXM Angeles City Schools, fea 
tured a* th* RpMker. Other pro 
gram highlight* will include aev 
eral numbers by the Halldak 
Motherslngers, directed by Mrs 
Ruth Adams, and committee-re-

Mildred Mann, chairman of the ho 
federation's biennial committee 
or a large representation of Cal- 
fornlans at the 1954 blennla 
invention In St. Louis nex 
uly.
Miss Fe ClaVa Paez, the Fed 
ration's 1954 scholar from the

Philippines, will be a special 
icst at the board meeting; Miss 
lez Is a post-graduate studen °

nursing instruction at the 
ilversity'of California.in Ber-

keley.

Harbor YW 
To Hear Talk

Members and friends of thi
Harbor District YWCA have
been Invited by the Los Ange-

the YWCA when she speaks on 
Monday, Jan. 11, at 1 p.m. at

"The Blue Triangle In the Ger 
man Setting" will be discussed

ation as she Is on leave from 
her work In Germany. She Is 
an American secretary loaned 
to the German YW to develop 
new types of program to meet 
the needs of present-day Ger 
many. Her assignment Is work 
ing with a special 'project, name 
ly, Neighborhood House ' ~'

Previous to her work in Ger 
many, Miss Alien was advisory 
secretary to the YWCA in Ar 
gentina. 'Before that she . was 
a member of the staff of the 
students at YWCA at UCLA.

Reservations attend the
meeting must be made by call 
ing the local YWCA before Jan,

Halldalt 
Ipate in

Benard-Olvera 
Betrothal Told

Following close on the hee 
of Christmas gaiety Is news o 
a romance between Hiss Su 
zannc Benard and Flavlano O 
vera Jr., which was' sealed wit 
an engagement ring during th 
holidays.

The bride-elect Is the daugh 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Victor D 
Benard, 1448 Engraoia Ave. Sim. 
her graduation from Torran 
High School last June, she hi 
been attending El Camlno Co 
legc, where she Is affiliated wit 
Gamma 'Phi Delta. High schoc
ctlvltlw lnehided-ai
Udge, Tartar Ladles, and Tri 

HI-Y. . .
Olvera, a 1952 graduate c 

Narbonne High' School, is th 
son of the senior Olveras, 224 
W.MOth St., Lomlta. "No dat 
has been been set for the wed 
ding.
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Greative family Living

/Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

First day after Chrlstma 
brought a new addition to th 
family of tJ. S. Army Captain 
and. Mrs! Richard A. Huff '  
6 Ib. 5 oz. baby girl who ha 
been named Twlla Mclissa. Th
infant joins two brothers, three 
year-old Harmon and onc-anc 
one-half-year-old Stanley, at th
23229 S. Western Ave. Huf 

ime. Grandparents are Mr. am 
Mrs. John H. Ericson, 22407'?
Denker Ave., *nd 'John A. Huf 
of Arlington; Va.

Also parents' of a new little 
daughter are the Bert Sher 
woods, 25826 Cayuga 3t Name< 
Christ! :Arine, the ifttle' glf 
weighed 7 Iba 8H oz. when born 
at 9:35 p.m. Dec. 27. She has 

wo brothers, Richard and 
Iradford Campbell, and her 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
R. J. Myerscough, 1518 Paclfli

Halldale PTA 
3 lans Paper, 

Drive
Ave. PTA will parti- 
a paper-rag-fat ilrlvo 

leglnnlng in mid-January, with 
.11 proceeds earmarked for the 
tudent fund to buy Instruments 
or the school orchestra, Mrs. 

A. B. Tapla, press chairman, re- 
,'aled this week. 
Announcement of' the drive 

highlighted the" association's De- 
:embor meeting, which carried
Father's Night" as Its theme, KADTV nATC 
Mothorslngers, with Mrs. Pa-SET PAR I I DA I b 

rlcla Gro» at the piano, pro- Men's Club of the Garde 
 Ided a choral background of Valley Jewish Center set May 
Christmas songs for a special 8 for its annual Latke Party

Coast Hwy., Harbor City, and
tfrs. Bertha Sherwood of Sati
Pedro.

Elizabeth Anne la the name 
qhosen by the'John F. Gannons 
2364 W. 246th PI., for their new
Ittle daughter, who arrived Dec 

28. Father of the 6 Ib. 8 oz.
>lt of femininity la a superln 
tendont,at Slmmon'8 Oil; Mr 
and Mrs. Bernard J. Cannon 
2077 W. 237th St., are grandpar 
ents.

Airman First Class Cecil W 
Watson and his wife, 1851W
jomlta Blvd., are announcing th' 
arrival of their first, child, a 6
b. 1H4 'oz. baby girl. Named 

Marcia Mae, the daughter was 
born at 3:29 a.m. Dec. 29 
Grandparents are Mrs. Bertha 
Kondzlella of Milwaukee, Wls. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watson 
of Cortez, Colo.

A new baby brother for seven 
year-old Anita has been added 
to the 22425 Kathryn Ave. horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bakove 
Arriving Dec. 29 with a weight 
of 6 Ibs. 10% oz. the Infant
Irst son for the Bakoves, has
>een named Bradbourne Stacy 
Father la employed at Douglas 
Aircraft; Messrs, and Mesdamcs 
M. B. Bakove of Philadelphia,
'a., and A. Woodward of Eng.
and are' grandparents. 
Welcoming the arrival of anew 

baby sister Is 22-month-old Steve 
Rondel], son of Mr. and ttr«. 
Billy Patton, 928 W. 220th St 
The little girl weighed 7 Ibs. 8 

when born Dec. 29 and has 
joen named Sherry Joanna. Fa-
her is a crane operator at Na-
tonal Supply Co.; grandparents
re Mrs. Opal Patton of Tor- 

 ance, Jewel Patton of Salinas,
nd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marical
f Torrance.
The Stewart S. Cookes, 1638 

IV. 209th St., now have two boys
ince the arrival at 8:S1 a.m.
ieo. 31 of ,7 Hi. 12 oz. Douglas 

Vlten. T{ie new baby's brother,
tephen, Is two years old; fa- 
her Is employed at' Shell Chem- 
cal; and Messrs, and Mesdamea
ieorge Jennlngs of Lomlta and 

3urt S. Cooke of Torrance ar->
rand pa rents.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF ... Playing this traditional party game are seven young col 
lege co-eds who were classmates at Torranco High School, graduating In '51 and" '62. 
Marian McDonald asks the question to Jo Ann Benard, who hostessed the get-together, at 
her 1448 Engracia Ave. home last .Thursday afternoon, while grouped 1n a circle around the 
whisperers are, left to right, Jane Fischer, Ann Stephens, Erma Carstens, Alicia Loranger, 
and Barbara" Jackson. (Herald photo)

THS Grads, Now College Gals, 
Reminisce at Buffet Luncheon

Reminiscences of lilgh school fun and tales of college 
life colored conversation Thursday afternoon when Miss 
JoAnn-Benard hostessed a buffet luncheon at her 1448 En-, 
igracla Ave. home, for guests were college co-eds who grad 
uated from Torrance High School in 1951 and 1952.

Lighted white tapers banked by purple cnrysanthemums 
and Ivy qentered the buffet table, and several games were 
sandwiched in between the lively "catching up on the news" 
chatter to add further, spice to the afternoon.

Miss Marian McDonald, who is now attending El Camino 
College; Ann Stephens, Alicia Loranger, and Jane Fischer, 
Whlttior College co-eds; Erma Carstens, student at Occi 
dental College; Barbara Jackson and Miss Benard, bofh of 
whom are studying at Willamette University In.Salem, .Ore., 
shared .In the fun.

Harbor Parents to Learn 
How to Help Kids in School
"How Can-1 Help My'Child in 

Ichool?" will be the topic when 
us, Beatrice Wppdbridge, well 

mown parent education teacher 
n the Harbor area, .will con 

duct a child study class at" Har 
bor City School Monday evening, 
Jan. 11, at 7:30 o'clock in the 
ludltorlum.
These,study groups, sponsor- 

 d by Harbor City PTA, will 
ontlnue for six consecutive Mon 

day evenings at the same site. 
Classes were arranged fol- 

owing a survey conducted by 
Mrs. Lewis Learnard, PTA par- 
nt education chairman, to de- 
ermine the subject most want 

ed for discussion. Child care 
will be provided and a coffee 
Ime Is planned for each nicet- 
ng.
Topics for future sessions are 

he following: 
'Teaching Home Responsi

bilities" Jan. 18.
"Why Do Children QUarrel?" 

 Jan. 26. ;   , 
"Children's Allowances"  Feb. 

I.
"How To Teach Children 

About Sex" Feb. 8 and 15.

of the session. 
Business highlights Included the 

naming of Mrs. J. R. Patrick as 
delegate and Mrs. E. W. In- 
;rum as alternate to serve on 
the nominating board for Coun 
cil PT^. officers.

Fern-Greenwood Tots 

Stage Xmas Program
Parents of kindergarten and W. R. Garland will share host- 

third grade children got a spe 
cial treat at last week's Fern 
A v e.   Greenwood PTA meeting, 
for the tots staged a Christ- 1634 Acacia Ave. Sarah Circle

54 Slate ' 
This Week

Many circles of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service, 
Methodist Church, have schedul 
ed meetings for the first week 
of the New Year, Mts. Bruce 
Kyer, publicity chairman, reveal 
ed this week.

Four groups will meet TOes 
day afternoon and evening.

The Rebekah session will be 
gin at 7:30 p.m. at the 1583 

1; 21Hh St. home of Mrs. Harry 
Gray, while a half-hour later, 
Naoml members will convene at 
the 2767 Onrado St. -home of 
Mrs. D. A. Harding. Esther Cir 
cle will hold a 12 noon dessert 
luncheon at the 1411 Amapola 
Ave. home of Mrs. Martin Jack 
while Ruth Circle will gather 
the church for a similar affair 
:t 12:30 p.m., with McsdamcB 

Laura Jenrilngs and Ware a.= 
hostesses.

Scheduled for the following 
Wednesday Is an evening 
Ing of Deborah Circle at the 
17208 Falda Ave. home of Mrs. 
R. Schroeder.

Three sessions on Thursday 
complete the weekly calendar.

Mesdaijues C. E. McNcw and
3frla

ess honors at a 12:30 p.m. des 
sert luncheon of Martha Circle, 
to be held at the McNew 'home,

By Dorothy L. Law

COUNSELOR, '

LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

LIFE EDUCATION

PERSONALITY DEVELOPED 
BY FOUR MAIN DRIVES

.In the next few weeks I want to discuss thp ways 
in which the child's personality develops. Every school of 
psychology has its own theories as to how this comes about, 
and so I too can only present my viewpoints on the sub 
ject as I give them in my Depth Psychology class.

Personality patterns are the result of growth. A wellj 
-Integrated personality doestrt Just oprlng up "full blown/I

same hour for a potluck lunch 
eon, while Miriam Circle mem 
bers will meet at 10:80 a.m. 
with Mrs. Grace Meyers at 121 
W. Maple St. A noon luncheon 
will follow, the business meet 
ng.

if the Christina; 
irdlng to the (!ospu)

story 
of St.

mother chairmen.

Lukr, which was presented by last Monday night. Bite of the
Mrs. John Blackmon. Two vocal 
solou, "Holy City," by John H. 
Hlaukmon, and "As I Watched 
Beside My Sheep" by Norma 
Condon also highlighted the pro-

when members held their regu 
lar meeting at the AniVft Hall

affair will I* '.he Western Cafe 
In Gardftia"

Membership in the group is 
btill open, and anyone Interest 
ed may contact Al Hayman, 2003 
W. 146th Bt., Gardens.

ALL THROUGH Mr*. Joseph Helphand, philanthropy chairman for the Junior Wom
an'* Club, hands the last one of 10,000 envelope* club members ajdruiaed, stamped, «nd 
stuffed, to Mrs. Claru A. Conner, postmaster, who Is city chairman (or th* March of Dimes 
Drivv this year. The cards 'telling the goal of the drive this year will be In the mailboxes 
of local residents tomorrow morning. Pictured holding stacks of the completed envelopes 
am Mcsdames William Dlxoji, left, and Charles T. Rlppy J.r-, co-philanthropy chairman for 
Junior*. (Herald photo)

PERSONALITY A MASK
What Is personality? My psychiatric dictionary says: 

"Personality is the outermost aspect of the self." The word 
persona is a Greek word meaning mask, used to describe 
the masks used in early dramas to enable a single actor 
to play many roles In a play. The actors, who were mostly 
young boys, simply slipped on a mask of the fair maiden, 
the old witch, or the wise king, etc. In that way a very 
limited cast* could present a play with many characters. 
Our personality can be thought of in a similar fashion. In bur" 
lives we have many roles to play, and we are the actors of 
them all.

Through the years as we grew and developed, certafn 
ways of behavior proved themselves more satisfying, . 
brought us more approval and acceptance from those about 
us. These ways of thinking, feeling, and acting grouped them 
selves Into what we call a "pattern." Most of us have several 
or more of these patterns which we use more or less con 
sciously, and often one is used unconsciously br even denied 
completely (this Is the one we think is least like us; it usually 
is responsible for most of the blunders we make going 
through life). .  

PATTERNS LEARNED
The child Is not born with a personality pattern as such. 

Naturally he has predispositions toward certain types of ex 
pression. He also has the potentials for good or bad, the worst or 
the best; his natural or native abilities or talents, and 
certain basic needs which should be adequately met through, 
his environment, his racial or cultural heritage, his spiritual 
heritage, as well as the physical characteristics and tenden 
cies passed on from his parents. He has no pictures 
about this life, the world about him, or himself. Theso 
are added by the environment. Naturally the ways in which 
those about him deal with him and feel toward him are 
going to. be Important factors In determining the use he 
,nakes of the potentials within.

It Is, of course, with this area that the field of child 
.rfychplogy concerns itself. We cannot change that which has 
gone 'before (however the environment can modify some In 
herited predispositions to a great degree) but we can'see 
that the child learns healthy, wholesome pictures about his 
little world. For It is from these pictures ne will begin to 
formulate personality patterns he will use as he grows a 
little olddr.

Often behind this maze of personality" patterns Is hidden 
the "real self," constricted and hampered by this most super 
ficial outermost mask the person has come to believe is hihv 
self. It is the uncovering of this real self which is the task 
of the depth psychologist, to help the Individual come to 
know and understand the deeper layers of the self, to accept 
himself more completely, and use his patterns as tools for 
the expression of the self. In that way we have flexibility 
and adaptability with a minimum of frustration.

FOUR MAIN PATTERNS
We will consider four personality patterns in the next 

tour' weeks representative of four main drives within the 
human organism. The names, are refreshing after most psy 
chological terms floating around the turtle, the star, the 
clinging vine, and the tyrant. According to this theory* we 
have all four of these types of pattern established within 
us as adults and every child spends the first years of his 
life learning from his parents' patterns.

These patterns can be expressed in a well-balanced and 
iirtegratcd personality or a warped and egocentric one. Next 
time,we will talk about the little "star" child who has such, 
a great need for recognition and approval and the child 
who fears this side of himself. Naturally I can only touch 
on this subject. I hope you will be stimulated to further redd 
ing and study along these lines.

  Based on the book ''My Dear Ego" by Fritz Kunkle, M.D. 
' Letters may be addressed to Mrs. Law at the Torrance 

Herald or the Methodist Church, Rcdondo Beach, Calif.

Counseling 
Service Gives 
Free Lecture

Local residents will have ai 
ipportunity to ledrn the way of 
'Building Successful Lives" when 
he Redondo Beach extension of 
he Compton Counseling Service, 
:nc., sponsors a free lecture 
next Tuesday night, Jan. 5, at 

I o'clock at the First Methodist 
Church of Redondo Beach.

he Compton Counseling Service, 
'III be the speaker. 
Other free lectures, private 

ounsellng, group counseling, and 
lasses In family life education

ON JAN. 15'

ARTS CLUB 
WILL ELECT

Election of officers for 1954 
will highlight the next meeting 
of the Arts and Crafts Club, 
slated for Jan. 15 at thr home 
of Ruth Hardln.

Plans for the session were 
made and new secret pals were 
drawn when members held their 
annual. Christmas dinner and

Edith R. Stauffer, director jf P" 1"4/ ttt Mr". Hardln's home re
:ently. Secret pals for 1U53 were 
revealed at the festivities, and 
Santa Claus distributed gifts 
and Christmas cards to all at 
tending.

alao are 
londo Bet

offered by the Re- This year the club chow as its
ch extension of the

obtained by calling FRontler

philanthropic project the tend-
rvlce. Further Information may Ing of gifts to patients In the

tuberculosis ward it Harbor
-3016, or NEwmark 2-8812. General Hospital.

'Fireladies' Plan for '54
Lavonia (Mrs. Bill) Russell will while appearing In the feature

londuct her first meeting
 resident of the ladles Auxili 

ary of the .Torranct! Fiir L>«- 
jartment tomorrow night at 
:30 o'clock In MoMaster Hall,

 (wording to Mm. J. V. Agapiu 
ires* chairman.

ilghlight the business session,

Mtertainment spotlight of the 
'Ding will be Mrs. Dorothy 
nlcuun, Torrancr librarian,

giving J» talk on the history
and growth of Tomtnco. 

Th* "Flreladles" «Uu> will bid
welcome to new nieinbei-a, Me*-

A revision of th« by-laws and dames Robert Ward and Ernest 
ilans for t>M 1954 pVogram will Katzorke. Serving of refresh-

Flit* will climax thn evening.


